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STAFF CORRESPONDENTS
G a rfie ld .............................................................. • Mrs. Ray Gordc.1
V io la ....................................................................Mr®- Lafaye FouU
George ............................................................ Mrs. Joe Wiederhold
Eagle Creek .........................................  Mrs. Margaret Ross
Dodge ............................................................Mrs. Anne Justice

Currinsville .................................................... Mrs. Nellie Currin

IM M AN U EL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Main &  Center,  Sandy
INVITES

You to Worship,  Sundays, 8:30 & 

11 A .M ., Sunday School 9:45 A .M . 

Lenten Service, Wednesdays, 7 :3 0

honoree at a bridal shower giv meriy Mrs. Rhodabelle Vicker- 
en by some of the women at the man 0f this area)of South Gate,
Frank Whitehead home Thurs Caiif who w jUi her husband 
day evening. Twenty five worn had been visiting her son In 
en attended and the bride to be Clackamas.
received many lovely and use j Mr. and Mrs.. Win. Dnnstau 
ful gifts. Prizes for the games last Sunday attended the ann- 
played went to Mrs. Rivers of ua| ,-eunion picnic of the Aydc- 
Gladstone, Mrs. Walden Askren i0tt family (Mrs Dunstans rel
and Mrs. Bill Wymore Lovely atives) in Hillsboro, 
decorated cakes and coffee Joanne and Tom Burnett last 
were served. Mrs. Harry Hick- Saturday night were hosts -at a 
mund made the table center- dinner party in their home for 
piece of lavender and pink hueja group of thei, older teen age 
on a white linen table cover- j friends.
*n8- j Tom Burnett and Fred Gay-1

Mr and Mrs. Robert Sumpter lord left on Sunday with the 1 an(j ng0 7 2 , social security can 
of Portland and her son and iocai group of Army Reserv- he considered as an underpin- 
daughter in law,Mr. and. Mrs. 1 ¡sts for a 2 weeks training 1 n,ne 0f income Consider it as 
Melvin Fenske of Reno, Neva- camp in Yakima, Wash. !a .osource to be drawn on for

Q; I’m over retirement age 
but I haven’t quit farming nor 
do I want to. However, I don’t 
see why 1 have to keep on pay
ing soccia security taxes when 
I'm pot getting anything in re
turn.

A: You are getting some
thing in return. You're continu
ing to get protection against the 
time when you or your family 
may suffer a loss of earnings 
behause on your old age,death,

1 or disability. For working peo- ( 
pie between retirement age

Patronize your locai 'New s job printer

da were late evening callers at
the Frank Whitehead home on Jesse Whisler home last Thurs

A barbecue picnic at the ow income years or periods ol
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Sumpter is a sister of the 
Whiteheads. It has been several 
years since Fenske and his 
wife have visited here

Mrs. Kenneth Eaden and Mrs

See “ This Is The Life” KOIN-TV Sunday Noon

j Frank Whiehead with their two Wash
small daughters, Alice and El- Mr. and Mrs De Smith came 
len and Patsy Lea enjoyed a from Corvallis for the week 
few days at Cannon Beach at- end 
tending the Cannon Beach Bi- I and
be Conference.

Mr- and Mrs. Bill Wymore ] 
and Donna Wright went to 
Eastern Oregon to see Gary
Wymore over the week end.
Gary is working in the hay 
harvest there.

Jim Klinker and Nicky Jen
sen were Friday evening call
ers of Mary Klinker.

inactivity Farmers, particu
larly shopld view it that way. j 
You may have a bad year with! 
small or no earnings.You could 
get old age payments to 
offset that loss, partially or , 
wholly. Moreover they may be j 
parts of everp year in which 
you are not actively farming. 
You can get social security pay | 

with the Tony Buhlingers, inents for those periods regard- 
Starley and their two jess of how much you earn in |

day evening celebrated the 
birthdays of son Bob Whisler 
and his young daughter Suzy. 
from Gresham. The Bob Whls- 
lers left on Saturday for a va
cation trip to Port Angeles.

W eed Killers

¡small tots remained to spend the farming season, 
the week with her parents.

A baby girl was born to La- Q What do the letters F.I.C.A 
vein and Margie Jeppeson on - that appear on my W-2 State 
July 23 at Emmanuel hospital ! ment of Earnings each year 
The new arrival 8 lb.13 oz., andistanc* fur ’
22 inches long was named Lori A : They stand for Federal 
Kay. She has two older brot- Insurance Contributions Act,
hers and a sister. Paternal which is the authority by
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. which the Internal Revenue

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shuman Neal Jeppeson of Eagle Creek. Service collects the required 
¡and son David of Sandy were The Jesse Whislers heralded social security contributions
Sunday evening visitors at the the arrival of thei,- 20th from covered employers and
Joe Shuman home. grandchild July 24 with the employees.

Mr. and Mrs. T Klinker birth of an 8 lb baby bov to 
were Sunday dinner guests o f Naoma and Dan Polehn in Or-

. . . every action admits of being outdone. 
Our life is an apprentieship to the truth 
that around every circle another can be 
drawn; that there is no end in nature, but 
every end is a beginning; that there is al
ways another dawn risen on mid-noon, and 
under every deep a lower deep opens . . , 
This fact, as far as it symbolizes the moral 
fact of the Unattainable, the flying Perfect, 
around which the hands of man can never 
meet, at once the inspirer and the condemn- 
er of every success, may conveniently serve 
us to connect many illustrations of human 
power in every department.

— Ralph Waldo Emerson

(Carroll Sfmtmil llumr
Phone MOhawk 5-3794 Gresham, Oregon 
Day and Night Service - A Local Institution

For further information or
' their son Rudy and family 
their new home in Hillsboro.

at egon City 
2nd child.

MIXTURE

2 ,4 ,- B  2 ,4 ,5 - 1
$1.80
2.95

2,4-D £  
2, 4, 5 - T 

$1.30 
2.20 
5.67 
27.40 

broacl-Leaf-

Pints $1.10
Quarts 1.80
Gallons 4.05 7.34
5 Gallons 19.50 35.95

The above killers are designed for 
eJ weeds, brush, and selective uses.

GENERAL FULLERS
POLYBORCHLORATE - 50 - lb. sack .. $7.20 
Apply as pow der or spray. Kills tansy ragwort 
etc.

ATLACIDE -100 lb. k eg ....................... $ 14.50
Apply as powder or spray, a general killer to 
sterilize soil, sodium chlorate base. 

WKEDAZOL - lb. $3.50, 4 lbs. $10, 24 lbs $54. 
'Used as a spray, comes in powder form. Am
ino triazole base. General killer for Canadian 
thistle, Quackgrass, Poison oak, etc.

HUDSON HAND SPRAYERS & DUSTER $ 
ALL SIZES - FOR ALL PURPOSES 

HUDSON ROTARY POWER DUSTER 
$26.85

G R E S H A M  C O O P E R A T I V E
( Formerly Farmers Gas & Supply)

600 N.E. 8th Gresham MO 5-2501

Ea g li Creek
'By Margaret Ross)

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Burnett 
-pent a few days, over last 
week end. travelling around the 
Olympic peninsula, camping 
along the way. and visiting rel
atives in northern Washington.

Mr and Mrs. Z. P. Coop cn 
¡oved a weeks visit with their 

: son Fiank and family who lelt 
ion Tuesday, July 22, to return 
to thei,. home in Redondo 
Beach, Calif. They will then be 
preparing to move to a new 
home in Santa Maria. Re-

„  , , details contact your nearest 
Thih is the Polehns g oc,a| Security Administra

tion Office located at 926 SW. 
, 4th Ave., Portland, Ore. CA 
6-3361.

My Neighbors

GEORGE NOTES
By Gladys Weiderhold 

Miss Barbara Jesse, daugrter i 
of Mr. arid Mrs. Jack Jesse, has 
joined the Waves. July 14 she 
left Portland by plane and flew 
to Washington, D. C. and from 
there to U. S. Nava Training }
Station at Bainbridge, Mary
land. She will return home 
for a two weeks leave after 9 
weeks of training.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arganias 
if Vancouver, Wash. were 
week end guests at the Joe 
Wiederhold home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Chaney of 
Milwaukie has returned to her 'p i-  A

a month ^  ------
daughter, “Sure hope the Government 

Mrs. Joe Wiederhold who was doesn’t find out we're taking a 
convalescing from major surg- vacation — you’ve given them

maining here to spend tne rest
of the summer with her grand- 1 h;’™,C “ fter spL'7ci,nK 
parents was nine yea,- old I.in- nl ,ho home of her 
da.

Mis Z. P. Covp r e ,  ------------ --------------
cently spent a number of days ■ ‘ rv Sj  wisnes to thank all time enough to puss a vuca- 
in Madras visiting her daugh* i !< r . f l ie'lc>s for the kindnesses tion tax law!” 
ter and son in law, Gladys and <*ulLn® ^Cl' hospitaization.
Jim Grant. While there they I . M|S- c  L Goodwin is spend- 
had a chance to watch the film- ing sometime with her mother 
ing on the nearby Indian reser - .at Everett, Wash., who is not 
fation of the Disney movie l very well.
Tonka’ in which Mrs.

| horse was being used.

Vine Ripe 
Yakima Tomatoes

1 7  lb. fla t $ 1 , 3 9
Y A K IM A

thsFVr- *  ■

Canning Peaches
G O LD EN  JU B ILEE 

And
RED H A V EN S

YAKIM A VALLEY  
FRUIT & PRODUCE
BUY WHERE THE TIME 

IS ALWAYS RIGHT
Loop Highway Just East of Gresham

movie
Grants

-scry

Spending the past week at
tending Presbyterian- spon
sored summer school at Lewis 
& Clark College were Rev. and 
Mrs. Vernon Ross, Patty Step 
hens and Nancy Whisler from 
Eagle Creek end Steve Lins 
of George district.

Robert and Richarn Wilson 
are among the Junior hi 
boys from Barton church

YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY
By James Piazza 

Q Why doesn't social securi
ty pay a benefit big enough to j 
provide for just the necessities?
I can scrape by on my benefits, 
but I have to count the pennies 
very carefully.

A:I sould use n lot of space, 
in answering that question Ull

age ly. because it cnvolves so many 
who things. Briefly, the entire 

system was established and has

i’H

/ou Need
Printing

' ~ ; grown on the premise that ben-
'  efits will only partially replace 

earnings ost by reason of re
tirement, disability or death.So
cial Security does not attempt 
to provide complete financial 
security by itself; that is the 
responsibility of the individual

II !

GRAB A STEAK 
OUR ELECTRIC  FREELE1

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY”

. _  . . . 3  ^

D O L L A R  S A L E . . .
A BUSINESS-LIKE SERVICE -  FOR l-VERYONE!
Is o ” special checking account arrangement! We photostat 
every cancelled check for your protection, supply you with 
an accurate statement at regular intervals — and the tubs In 
your checkbook provide a detailed account of your 
itures. In every way, a special checking account 
business. No minimum balance required. The co.-̂
$1.00 for 12 checks. Open an account today.


